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IlI saw a scientific note the other day," observed

the professor, Ilto the effeet that the oak furnishes

a home for 309 species of inseCts."

IlThat's very kind of the oak," said P-tts dryly,

"but it can't compete witl, a Muskoka mission

b oarding bouse."

A. W-k-r- " What is the surest sign of spring

weather ?"

A. D. McK-"1 That delightful feeling that makes

you waot to sit down and watch soinebody else

work."

School of Pedagogy. C-c-1I Lav-I Well, but

Dr. McL-n, don't you think - - ?

Dr. Mcl--n-"1 Nonsense, sir, perfeét nonsense.

Where in the world did you stndy philosophy ?"

Overheard at the Qtieeni's-'Varsity match wben

Harty was scoring a goal :I 'ri) just in love with

that man Curtis- IHe knows bis place s0 well and

neyer stirs out of it."

W-nid-l ta MIcC-n-] " If a man were ta marry bis

step-inotber's balf.sister's second cousin, what re-

lation would she be to iru P"
McC-n-l- Give it up."-

W-nd-1-1 I-is wife, sure.
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H-g-r at A.M.S. Il But to return to the point I
started frorn-I'm lost in an arnazing labyrinth of
intricacies."

Prof. in Botany class- Here is a plant with a
podl much resenrbling the sbepherd's purse."

Tud-"l Because its empty, sir ?"

Prof. K-, (picking up a lcad pencil).-" What do
von do, Mr. S-t, witb anytbing you find here 2

Irving S-1" Put 'eut in your pocket, sir."

T-dh-e (at kinematograph exhibition, when some
small boys were înaking theniselves obnoxious be-
hind)- Reach back, Henrv, and help yourself ta
one of those kjds."

HOW TO KILL A COLLEGE PAPER.

Don't subscribe. Don't ever contribute. Find
fauit with the literary part of the programme.

Complain and say inean things to the editor. Make
him do ail the work. If >,ou have been asked ta

write np the party, say that von can't. Neyer hand
the editor a local; he might think that you are
working for a position on the staff. Neyer speak

to anyone concerning the paper, and if anyone

speaks to you concerniflg it, squelcb the subje5t at
once.-Ex.
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